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ONB ENJOYS
Both tho Method and result was
Bjrap of Figs is takta; it ia pleasaat
ad refrathiaf to tha taste, aad acta

gratlj yt pronptlj oa the Kidney,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the syt
tern effectually, dispels colds, head
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Fig is tha
nly remedy of its kind ever pro-

duced, pleasing to tha taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt ia
its action and truly beneficial i its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances,
ha many excellent qualities com
mend it to all and have mad, it
the moat popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50e
nd $1 bottles by all leading drug-

gists. Any reliable druggist wha
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one wha
wishes to try it Do not accept
any substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIB SYRUP CO.

sad nuumtoc. ounut. n. iuw raac &r.

"August
Flower"
" I am happy to state to you and

to suffering humanity, that my wife
has used your wonderful remedy,
August Flower, for sick headache
aud palpitation of the heart, with
satisfactory results. For several years
she has been a great sufferer, has
been under the treatment ofeminent
phx-siciau-s in this city aud Boston,
and found little relief. She was in-
duced to try August Flower, which
gave immedaite relief. We cannot
say to much for it" L. C. Frost,
Springfield, Mass. e

aEiPHI
IfJtKE

THE NEXT MORNING FECL BRIGHT AND
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.
5IydoonrAjo U nets ccstlyontbectotnach.llrFr

in1 ktlnYS. anJ Ik a pleasant laxative. Thl
sJrlnlt U zande Jro.-r- . herbs, and la prepared for us
w otttl v a j tea. It Is called

LANES MEDICINE
All dniirelsta sell It at Se. and 11 package. Ifyou cannot get It, aer.d (mr address for a frea

raranle. I.ae'y Family Medicine tHevesthe lel each T- - Addran
V OKATQHH.TTOODTr.al).lJtROT.y.T,

I AM SO HAPPY!

3 BOTTLES
OF

Relieved me of a fcevere Blood trouble
It has also caused my hair to grow out
again, as it had been falling out by the
handful. After trying many physicians
in vain, I am so happy to find a cure in
S. S. S. O. H. Eleer't, Galveston, Tex.

SCI TPF y forcing out perms of
ease and tie poison as well.

O ISflt is entirelyyactable and harmless.
Treatise or. Blood and Skin niailett free.S Swift SPECinu Co., Atlauta, Oa.

MEND YCfJfi fcWN HARNESS

THOMSON'S

SLOTTED
am

CLINCH RIVETS.
No tools required. Only a hammer neededto dnvc and linc!i Jliem easilv ami quickly;

leaving the clinch absolute!- - tmobth. Rcquirinpno hole to be ramie In the leather nor Imrr for the
KivjK They are STRONG. TOUCH and DURABLE.
Millions now In n,e. All lengths, uniform or
assorted, put nn in boxes.

Asfc your tlfalrr lor lltfsn. cf send 40c.
In stamps for a box or loo; at.Hed size.

i4xrrcED btJUDSON L. THOMSON MFC. CO.,
Walihaut, Alaaa.

DROPSY
TRKATEI) FREE.

positively Cured with Yctnltn Remedies
Haveenrd tiionsands of case. Cure case

IxipHoss tiy best physicians. Kmni first 1esymptoms disappear: in lendaysatlcaMiwo-ihlrd- a

all symptoms Send for free book tcstlmo-aial- s
of nilraenlnus rare. Ten days treatment

free by mall. If you "rdcr trial rend 10c In stamps
xjpay postng I)R.H.U.i:REEX&Sov.Atianta.Oa.

order trial return tills nrtvertlniwnt Mm

NoMork Roukd Shoulders; tb
KWCKERBOCKER it the only reliable SnoruiER

aV AlL m Biuca Nn bibPENimi: cumliliietl;
Utizttf !n a perftct Skirt Supporter for
n women mid gills.

aWl awl I Sold by Dritrcis'f and ;tierl Store.
11 ! cr sent potti aid on rn-elp- t oraIJMn eiU rrrd. orat plain n

measure, .ccrewJh Brace Co. Easlen. Pa.

NEBRASKA CYCLE CO.
LINCOLN, NEBRASKA.

Wiiolssale aia Retail
rdlihv K;. BICYCLES.
$K$r xfiiSr PFi.iai.tt n4i.Ta axi

JiGrTS WANTTrt ITFRT

"Send Mtmp fv rmta'."?. .Ml J1 tnd pri ea.

Vlto'a Uemir for Catarrh I the BB
Bcjt, Ka!st to f e, and Cheapest. B

8old br Drngjrists or snt by mail.
B0- -. E. T. Uazcitlce, "tt'arrea, Fa.

"rf-P- IrM liters lb
,rnuw 'arrcoik. HarmTa.e Km'"itt'tirt (H f MTtHXlwai't TiWj. rd to iRnal

w. . i--. jijii iikk, .11. nn mail nept. iz,
Chleaft-o-, III.

Garfield Tea
Corea Sick Beadaebe.Kcftorea Cwaplezkn iVilla. 8amplfre. GiRrrruTEA(.3:VV

Cures Constipation
Patents! Pensions

Seed for lnwtor Outdoor How to Oh tain aPatant.
Hend for Piptor PtHI a4 BOf.Ml" IJtWK.
XAXEJCJ OTWBBKTT.. - VTiSKHOIfUr. D. tt

EARLY lieRISERS
th Fa roon I.I ttle Pi I N fo r Const! patlonlet Head-met- a.

rjpepla.Xo NauaoaNo Pia.Trr fcaaall

atBaifak DCCI,OOK:
JWIfc man konW bare

fUaJIJ '-
-' thos of rctrri05ab!e age. Do not
ak us to send by mail by express only

price S I .OO. ISegistered letter or P.O. order. SPEC-
IALTY PL'PUSHISU CO.,ltwon!O.Ti!nrIUJr .CMeasu.

At jc Price; Toh.
Xsrfeiiv.Ul

Safrs rU. IM rBU.
mricn m ale in-- lairatv. tav.

in the Farmns ftxl Hrrcbsat liwonn-- t
INSUREr of IJajcla- - Capital uad 3ji p'.a. jvt t

lubt. pati n cbroaa piii?i. iMi.

lfallii-tt-

aace;,UM
wiili

J Thtwpsin's Eya Wattr.

Old-Faablos-ed Naanoa.
Old-fashion- ed names that areagnio

the style are 60 ranch prettier than the
nicknames that are nearly always u&ed.
Dorothy is certainly prettier than either
Dot or Dolly. Elizabeth seems to have
no cohhectio'n with Lib or Lizzie. Kath-erin- e

has A dignity about it that Kitty
Tean-nevie- r reach and Kate only approxi-
mate. Margaret is sweeter than Mdggic
br Meg, though Margie 'often seems to
fit some girls perfectly. Mary and Jane
in their bimplicit are good names, and
a girl who bears the name of Patience
or Faith to lire up to is blessed:

A perfect cure! Mr. EH ward K. Brough-to- n,

140 W. lth SL, New York City, N. Y.,
says tnls: "I have ued several bottles of
lr. Bulls Cough Syrup in my family and
find it a perfect cure. I cheerfully recom-
mend it."

Supply and Demand.
Hostess What has become of Sandy

Smith, who stood so high in your class?
Alumnus Oh. he's taken orders;
Hostess Htt's iii the ministry, then? i

Alumnus No: in a restaurant. i

The Let remedy for rheumatism that has
vet been discovered. Mr. D. H. Tvler, 130
W. Main St.. Galesburg. Ilk., write: "I
have used n grent many bottles of Salvation
Oil, and I think it the best remedy for
rheumatism' I ever ued."

A Good Kxcusr.
"You are evidently not fond of soci-

ety, Baron."'
"On the contrary, inadaitt, 1 adore so-

ciety."
"Then why do vou give so few dinner

partie?"
"For this reason, madam: Whenever

I entertain nvy friends I am obliged to
remain at home, and that prevents me
from enjoying society."'

Day. In order to be heulthy tlii i neccs- - i

aary. Cures constipation, headache, kidney (

nnd itver t rou uica ana regmates tne atom
ach aad bowels.

B definite. AVheh ft ship pa'L. for Eng-
land it Eteers for LiverpKdl, not for Europe.

One wf the tests of a fine nature h the ef-fl-td

joys and aorrovrg have upon it.

Theninnwho does most without a good
motive ill liv-- Snbst to regret.

btJQUETTE& COS POMONA COUGH
Tablets. "Absolutely the beat made." Two
ounce package for 5 cents, at your Drng-pii-t- s

or Confectioners. Ask for them ar)d
STOP THAT COUGH

Tb slrohgest man in the world is the one
who can best control llimelf.

We ent too much and take too little out- - I

door exercise. Thi is the fault of our mod- - '

ern civili-ntio- n. It is claimed that. Garfield '
Tea. a simple herb remedy, hel-i- a Natura to
overcome these abue.

There i nothing easier to bell-i-- a than a
pleasing lie about ourrelvcs

A man nt Bertrand. Neb., made $40 in
nine dnvs taking orders for the Arnold
Cooker Com j any of Omaha. Tliey mauu-fnctur- e

one of the beat steam cookers in tha
market.

Mark thi Ybu don't have to fce disi- -

igreeable to be good.

CtongliiHg: Iends to CeBsniap-llea- i.
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough

at once. Go to your druggist today and get
a sample bottle free. Large bottles 50 cents
and 11.00.

We sometimes think wc need more grace,
when nil wo need Is more rest. .

S lu-M-i Kit at Vet.
World famous fcli Perkins says: 'After '

have gone over nil the. routes to Cal-
ifornia once, they settle ddwil to the old U. '
P. This ioa:l whl always le the great
trnnstot-t&enta- l line. It has the Lest track,
tho liet ccuipment. the best eating houses, t

and it teaches the traveler more history and
geography than any other line. It i

you Historic !alt lnke nnu tne Jiornionn,
takes vou through the great I .nramie plnius,
the Humboldt Basin and thf Grand O.Vyon,
over the very stagS iouio that Horace
Greeley and Art emus Ward rode.

Onco on the Union Pacific It goes every
where. It runs to Portland and Pueblo,
Helena arid the Yosemite, Tnconia and Se-
attle, Los Angeles and San Francisco. It
has no rivals yet."'

Send for our California Sights and Scenes
E. L. Lomax, G. P. & T. A..

Union Pacific System, Omaha.

If there is good in us it will be sure to in-

spire good in others.

2 Special Kxcuraiotia Sohth. To Cltro- -

iiellr, Ala.
Will leave Council Bluffs on April 10th and
May 8th. Six hundred thousand acres of
fine farming aud fruit growing laud along
the line of the Mobile & Ohio Railroad for
sale at from 1.50 to ?5.(J er acre. Styp
over privileges nt all points south of the
Ohio river. For rate? and descriptive land
pamphlet with full information for Home
Seekers, call on or write

.1. ILRicr.
Agent Alnlmma I.and and

Improvement Co.. Room 01 Merriam Block,
Council Bluffs, Iowa, or l.Ttti Faruam street,
Omaba, Neb.

7,0 QUARTER
wiil do you ss much
good as the one that
buvs Doctor Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets. This
i what you get with

av aiav them : An ansoiute
K vam an(J pemiauent eur

digestion,
tJoiiEtipation,

Bilious
Attack?, Sick andIaaamm Bilious Headaches,
and all deraitgcments
of the liver, stomach,
and bowels. Not

just temporary relief, and then a worso
condition afterward hut help that lattt.

Pleasant help. too. These sugar-coat- ed

little pellets are the smallest, the
easiest to take, and the easiest in the
way they act. Xo griping, no violence,
no disturbance to the system, diet, or
occupation.

They come in sealed vial", which keeps
tliem always fresh aud reliable; a con-
venient and perfect vest-pock- et remedy.
They're the cheapest pills you can buy.

II fe Call:, tafia?. Si.t Tfcrtit. Cm. ZcSitzak.
WjMparCn$.lT0Kshabaaa4thau. ae-raisn- it

br Sstaaadcaia fin: sag. tsA ts ttad is &
nacM ntgH. 7m at as. Tea vQtu tti ex:t3t
Art tftarttiSar tit feci dett. Call trdeair. .

whm. ltmbetOu50eicaarASLC9. P

tSH BBK
Thi Trade Mark is on the best

WATERPROOF COAT
SS3SST1 inibeWorid!

Trt- - A. J. TOWFR. POSTON. MASS.

rSyt'ilaPpSatfiiBaalB
Craa ConsmaptlB. Conts, Crotrp, 8ora

Throat. Sold by all Praorists ea m Guarantee.
For a Lame Side, Back or Clmt Shlion's Porous
Pinter will give great satisfaction. 5 ccata.

fH-CrNE-
&S Aft J HtAU UHiZlS UUSEB

Blbni k. . ,.l . brn . I ,l..r.. ...I! j ? CC

TWO SONGt.
aftaaaaakalaadtfaMh

9e idaA t het,.ba kUa" tkey said.
WM fr OaeircllBttM araaa I led

My bfride la taars aao amilea away,
- Aad youth aad age at partia lay
Taelr aaada la Maniac oa aer aaad

The old elau wlta their wealth of May,
Tall, grim and nodding seeaaed to say.

W ith patriarchal ami ontaaread.
"Bs kind to her."

A acore of years was orersped
Since you and L dear wife, were wed;

A chantrine scene of sold and (ray.
But love is whispering to-da-

Alons the paths we yet shall tread. ." . "Be kind to her.!'--F. W. lluit, in New Vork licrali

HIS CHANCE.

She was for some time as certain
atnd as wrong about her feelings for
him, as she was assured and right in
her assurance of hia lore for her.

As fbr herself, she considered her-
self merely his friend, confidante and
adviser-gener- al upon ail subjects, but
especially upon the subject of the
neglect of his profession the law.

Had he not been so desperately in
love with her he might hare laughed
at this grandmothering of him, as ho
laughed at most things; for, though
the kindest-heart- ed man perhaps in
London, he affected a light, bl'igbi;
bveezy cynicism.

"Arc you going down to Ribches-ter?- r'

she asked, with abrupt irrele-
vance.

"Ribchcstcr? Has an expedition
been organized to cxplora darkest
Ribchetcr?''

To tho hho explained,
without a smile, but with almost pet-
ulant impatience.

"t? Ifo. It would be bo iifed ley
going. I've goi nothing to do."

But how can you expect to get
anything if you nerer go to circuit?'1

I shall go down w night,"
he said meekly.

MH uoes seem such a pity with
your ability and industry when you
chooee to be industrious "

Here he shook his head.
Oh, but I know. Mrs. Meltham

told rae how you eat up night after
hight doing her husband's prcsswork
when he was ill of typhoid. Well,
you sco, when you'ro a motive to
drudge you can drudge."

I cannot tell you how kind I
think it of you to pitch into me like
tbis,'

'IVs hot much usfe."
--Yes, it is; indeed it is. 1 snail grJ

'down to rtihehester night,
and shall go circuit always in future
and I shall drudge it like a dray
horse, ir drudging yHl do ii. ,1 sriall;
I you my word bl honor. '

This new expression of earnestness
gave a new beauty to his fine face,
and it was in her looking up into it
now that Trix made her discovery.
She blushed, lowered her eyes under
his insupportable gaze and said only
and humblv, "I hare been rcry Im-

pertinent. ,T

"Impertinent! You do not know
how mtich your interest means to me.
t"m always thinking of wjint you
think of me, and wishing to be what
you wish me; and I believe I could bo
and do it all, if if I had any hope,
Trix," ho said, taking her hand, and
looking his "hope" into the oyes
which answered to it.

Thore's father," she faintly urged,
but thr soon forgot everything and
every one and time and place and cir-
cumstances, and all but each other
and their love. The last thing sho
said to him at parting wa6:

"Don't go down to Ribchester. I
shall write after I have
told father, to let you know what he
says and if I can see you."

Next morning at breakfast Trix in-

geniously brought the conversation
round to Bertia. "Every one says he
is so clever," she replied to a dispar-
aging remark upon him made by her
father.

Every one! Did you over hear a
solicitor say it?"

"But, my dear father, how can
solicitors know whether he is ctever
or not till they try till they give
him a brief?"

"Let him marry a solicitor's daugh-
ter," pronounced her father, senten-
tious ly.

"But he can't."
"He can't. Why can't he? I'm

"sure
"Because he's engaged to me," he

replied, with sublime audacity, rising
at the same moment to get behind
her father's chair and hide and cool
her burning blushes against his
parchment cheek. He had dropped
his kuife and fork and lain back
speechless in his chair before she got
behind it.

"There, you dear old father, don't
be eros. I couldn't help telling you,
you know. I can keep nothing from
you."" as though the confession was
the offenbe.

"Engaged!" he burst out at last.
"Engaged to a fellow without a pen-
ny or a prospect of making a penny.
A mere man about town. An idle "

"There, father; that will do," sho
said, putting her hand beforo his
mouth. "I don't want you to feel
miserable afterward for saying hasty
and nasty things."

"But I don't and won't give my
consent," ho said, checking his laugh",
and so to say, retracting it by speak-
ing very doggedly.

"Oh, yes. you will, when the solic-
itors offer him briefs without even
their daughters," she said, coaxingly.
while she swayed her father back and
forward in his chair.

"There it is! That's it! If he only
took his profession seriously, or could
get any one in the profession to take
him seriously! You might wait, Trix,
to meet some one with some promise
or prospect of something.",

"That's jubt what I mean to do.
father. I told Bertie last night I
would marry no man who hadn't dis-
tinguished himself."

"Oh, well, that settles it," her
father answered, dryly.

Trix had the tact to press the point
no further for the present. Her
father, like all leading barristers, un-

dertook more than he could attempt,
and attempted more than he could
competently perform, and at present
he was simply overwhelmed with
work.

After a heavy day at tho courts he
returned to a harassed and hurried
dinner.

"My deaf. I never was so 'worried
in my life!" he exclaimed to Trix,
after he had kissed her, which he did
always when he had been absent even
a few hours from her. There's Mc-

Allister's gone and got tho influenza!
"He's with me in two or three Rib-

chester cases, and there's one
that I've been depending upon

him to master and manage almost al-

together,' pointing to a brief beside
his plate. "I must tackle it after
dinner with the holp of a strong cup
of coffee."

But you are due at Euston at 9:30."
But an hour or so will give me it9

substance, and I can beat it into
shape in the train.

Having dispatched his dinner he
was proceeding to open the brief,
when Frederick Flint, senior partner
In the famous firm of Flint. Affleck
C.i., tvas announced. He had come

it

tapom urgent businesa which was
found , to necessitate an immediate
consultation with Attorney General
WeeviL

After their departure Trix sat down
to write her promised letter, which
she had deferred until now in the
hope of having something more and
perhaps more favorable to record.
As, however, her father had been too
much hurried and worried to be
spoken to upon the subject at dinner

j phe could report only the morning's
interview.

Having at last finished her letter
sne went into the study to look into
her father's desk for a stamp, and
here lying upon the desk sho found a
brief! Upon going to see Mr. Flint,
her father must havo taken it with
him into tho study, laid it on tho
desk and then forgotten it in his ab-
sorption w4tli a more important case.
What now was to bo done? Half aft
hour since the train had started from
Euston, and thero was probably no
other to-nig- ht for Ribchester. Upon
looking into an A B C guide, how-
ever, sho found that a train left
King's Cross for that town at 1:33 a.
m. and was due at Ribchester at 9:15,
and by this she could send tho brief.

But if the case was to coirid on to--'

morrow her father would not have
timo to read not to say master tho
brief. Why not send Bertie both as
mesfconger and as a "junior?" He'd
have five hours to study tho brief bo-fo- ro

starting, and could, as her father
said, boat the case into shape on the
train.

What a chance for him and for
hv!

"She rang tho bell, sent for hor niaid
and bid her guest get ready at once
to accompany her in a cab to Scldcn
street. Within three-quarte- rs of an
hoiir they "ero there, and, slrango
to bay, found Bertie tiier'c. WHeri he
had hurried down to her to the cab
she said, broathlessly:

"I was afraid you'd bo at some
party."

I am duo at 3, but I waited in.
ospcctirJg a letter," ho said, signifi-
cantly. Sho smiled aud bliisKc?, arid
rewarded him with the sweetest o
glances.

"Here is something better." sho
aid. handing him a bief and pro-

ceeding to explain fill the circura-stance- s

of the" casd "It's rt great
cnaricc;" she wound up with.

After oVaririg A lohg breath he an-

swered, "Almost too gl'c&i !?o" fjatucli

may depend upon it." And then he"

asked, wistfully, "Is there no letter?"
"Nolhing but that t," she

said decisively. "Remember 4:30,
King's Cross. Telegraph from" Rib-chostc- r.

Good-by!- " And she drove
resolutely away.

Every undistracted minute now was
momentous to him aad her. Never-
theless many of these precious min-
utes had slipped by before Bertie
uoultl fort'e thoughts of her from his
mind and concentrate his entire atten-
tion upon the brief.

lilist rldwc,ve,f; he succeeded At
last In doing, and he feftd Hnd re-reS- ti

it until he had thoroughly mastered
its bearings. Having then marsh-alo- d

its strong points in logical se-

quence and with cumulative force,
he paced tho room to and fro, ad-

dressing not an imaginary court,
judge and jury, but olily dud alwayt
Weldon Wraxall, to whom he paid
the compliment also of an imitation
of his method and style.

On his arrival in Ribchester he had
a bath and hasty breakfast liefcre
hurrying to tho courts. where he soon
found the eminent Q. C

Halloo, Rayburn! Got any cases
on?" he asked, rather maliciously.

"Ono, sir, I hope, with your con-
sent."

"With my consent?"
"Miss Wraxall was so good as U

fcend me the brief you forgot 'Binris
versus Haberton' which I've got up,
fearing you would not now have timo
to look at it."

"Tho brief I forgot? 'Binns ver-
sus Haberton?' I have no such case
on my list."

- "No?" exclaimed Bertie, in pitiable
dejection.

"No phew! Of course! It's that
case MoAllister had to throw up
which Flint brought me last night, but
I forgot, the brief in my study."

"I do wish, frir, you'd get him to
intrust it to me. Give me this
chance," Bertie urged, with pathetic
eagerness.

The Q. C looked at him medita-
tively for a moment, and said then, as
he put an encouraging hand on his
shoulder, "Come along, then."

They soon found Flint, whom the Q.
C drew aside. Having explained
the circumstances he said what he
could for Bertia "For a young man
he's the best partner at wlmt I ever
played with."

-- What the " began Mr. Flint,
precisely as her father had begun to
answer the same recommendation
when urged by Trix.

Mr. Flint also checked himself be-

fore uttering tho "big swear" on his
lips, and gave a rather grumbling
assent to tho employment of Bertie,
who, however, surprised him, and
still more Mr. Wraxall, by his really
admirable conduct of the case.

"You'll do!" the Q. C cried to him
enthusiastically.and Bertie knew that
Trix was won. Richard AskeKing in
Buffalo News.

Wisconsin's Kajclen.
They grow large eagles in Wiscon-

sin. Not long ago a man saw a big
bald fellow sitting on a lofty elm at
Concord, in that state, and discharged
both barrels of his shotgun at it.
The bird flew a few hundred feet and
fell dead. It measured soven feet
three inches from tip to tip and
weighed eleven pounds. The talons
measured along the convex surfaces,
are nearly two inches in length. On
the same day the man shot his bird a

boy captured a golden
eagle near West Bend. The bird was

i slightly wounded and was captured
after a severe struggle, and is now in
the possession of its captor and gives
promise of recovering from its in-

juries. This eagle measures nine
feet between tips of its outspread
wings.

Snakes Caaaot Bite.
"Snakes do not bite," says a Ne

Orleans physician who has studied
snakes considerably" They can't, he
says, because their jaws are con-
nected only by a cartilage, are not
hinced, and cannot lie brought to-net-

with any foive. The snake
j simply hooks the fangs in its upper

jaw into the object aimed at. the
lower jaw not figuring in the act at
all. The act is very similar to that
of a man striking a cotton-hoo- k into

' a bale of cotton, or a boat hook into
a pier

A Delicate Intraaieut.
Guicle Now, ladies and gentlemen,

you wouldn't believe it, but it's true,
that these weights are so delicate
that thev mark --the difference be- -

j tween a blond anl a brunette hair.
t Tourist. Gi2ln memorandum

bo..k And which weighs The lesa?
j (iuiue The lighter one,

lis saW a ahost.
Art ! RMrt Casta Up aad Faaa4a1

Acalaat HI Taath.
You don't believe in ghosts? Don't

eh? I once knew a man who didn't
believe in balloons. His reason was
just the same as yours he had never
seen one." It was Robert I. Tomlin-so- n

and his audience was a groupe
of grip-sac- k pilgrims assembled in
tho hotel corridors. "Did I eve. see
a ghost? Well, I kinder cackalato I
did and t'want o' your

ghosts oither,
lemme tell you. You 'member the
Ashtabula railroad wreck? Well, it
was the night after that affair that I
held my materalizatioM seance. I
was "living in Dayton. I had a cousin,
a graceless scamp named Jack Doo-littl- e,

who's been punished for his
sius by being sent to the legislature
arid being caught in tho matrimonial
noose four times. It's hard to get a
srudge agin1 a fe'iluw'-sinn- er as has
had to wrestle with four niothcrs-in-law- .

"Well, when Jack and I were going
through the agony of raising our lirst
mustacho wc formed a solemn com-

pact that the one that kicked the
bucket- - fir'st should come back and
tell the other About it, and how he
liked it as far as hd'd got I received
a telegram one day that Jf(tik had
been killed in the Ashtabula wreck.
I had been worrying about him, for
he was traveling in that territory.
Well, sir,it broke me all up Wc had
chummed for ten ycai,and ono night
shared the same load of shot in a I

watermelon patch. Wc had been en-

gaged to tho same girls, and had lost
our rnortey on the same political can-

didate. I went io bed that night feel- -

ing pretty bluc'and wondering if Jack i

would show up acco.'ding to contract. '

I was in hopes he wouldn't. I liked
him we'll e'nough in life, but 1 had no ;

inclination to associate with spirit;?
that couldn't bo bottled. ;

About. 2 o'clock I woke ui, and ;

hang me for a mugwump if Iack .

wasn't fitting on the edge of tho bed.
The roDin was filled with a blue.
flickering light, in which hi& face ,

showed more glio-stl- than the Trout
t

elevation of an Egyptian mummy.
Scientists say that it's all baili about
a man's hair getting a hump on it-- elf

when he's scared. That's a'l They
know about it My flesh scorned to '

urecp and crawl and every individual ;

hair on my head rose to a point of
order. My heart came up and pounded !

against hly ieeth.and my tongue went ;

on a strike. Tbtf gliost bat there
looking at mo for full two minutes'. I

couldn't stand the pressure. I sprang j

oui Of bod and went through the
window in one time and two motions ;

'The air was chilly and I was attired j

only in my night gown.
I Etood it as long as I could, and

then I sneaked back and peered into ,

tho room. All was dark. I climbed (

in and tumbled into bed J rmnd
it occupied. The ghost had
actually gone to bed and pro-pose- d

to make a night of it. 1" mauC
anofhflr Qire for the window, but my
visitor caugili Hold of 'he narrative J

of my 'robe de sham1 and dragged mc
back" I was demoralized, terror- -

stricken. I began to yoop like a
Piute Indian on the warpath or a pic- -

nic girl who had discovered a garter- -

nake. Thcil Jack said. 'Come to bed. j

you blank old fool.' Dead? Not by t

a rrrwl rlonl Ho ll.Tfl Rm3tlrpfl lit.
poured half a pint of cognac into the
wash bowl, set it afire, and then sat
down to stare me into convulsion.
Less go git a lemonade. It gives me
the hysteria to think about that
night. Same to you!"

ALL ABOUT A BUGGY WHEEL.

A Xegra (tela a Doctor if C'urrjllton Into
Trundle.

Dr. J. D. Hamrick one of tho lead-
ing physicians of Carrollton, had a
pretty trick played on him latch- - by
a small negro boy he had in his cm-plo- y,

says a Waycross. Ga , special to
the Savannah New?. The doctor has
a patient who has been seriously ill
for some days, and he has been spend-
ing the evenings up to 9 of 10 o'elock
with his patient, and then his colored
boy would drive over after him and
carry him home. Itst night the
doctor's valet was a little late about
coming, and he walked home. Very
soon after his arrival at home the boy
came and explained that he misled
the doctor by going another street,
which explanation the doctor accepted
and let his boy off, who seemed to bo
onjoying his last drink very much.

Next morning Dr. Hamrick was ac-

costed on the street by a Mr. Walker,
who wanted to know why the doctor
came to his house the night before
and took off one of his buggy wheels
and left a broken one in it place.
The doctor treated the matter a a
joke at first, and not knowing that he
had another man's wheel on his
buggy, but he found out later that
Mr. Walker was in earnest when he
meant to swear out a warrant for the
doctor for tho theft of a wheel. The
doctor examined his buggy and found
that some one had practiced duplicity
on him and ho called on his negro
boy, who at first denied any knowl-
edge of tho whcel,but when threaten-
ed with the lock-u- p, said he started
after the doctor and some of the boys
gave him a drinker so and he thought
he would drive around a while boforo
ho went for the doctor, and whilo out
he ran against a tree and broke tho
doctor's buggy wheel.

He was near Mr. Walker's house,
and he took off the broken wheel and
put one of Mr. Walker's on in its
place. He drove on a hort distance
further and found the new wheel
would not work on the doctor's buggy,
and ho went to Hon. O. L. Recso's
buggy house and took a wheel from
his buggy and put Walker's in tho
place. He next carried tne buggy
home, and on looking round he saw
that Colonel Reese's whcol was black
and the doctor's a different color, so
he procured some paint and painted
the wheel tho same color as the doc-

tor's wheels. The boy made a clean
confession, and the only punishment
he ot was about 100 lashes with a
good hicKory. The doctor says it i?

a good joke on him.

Colonial Furniture.
Perth Amboy, N. J., is the reposi-

tory of some of the finest old colonial
furniture in the East. The city,
which is ono of tho oldest ports of
entry in the United States, still re-

tains a few of its early dwcllings.and
some of these arc occupied by descen-

dants of those who built the houses
many generations ago. The conso-nueu- ro

is that tho old furniture of
Perth Amboy is novcr sold savo at
the death of somo venerable free-

holder, and even then is bought by
vigilant relatives and friends.

Una Florida Orana-- e Tree.
Florida people are telling of an

orange tree in Dr. Abcrnathy's grove
which has borne during tho past

non 15.000 oranses. It is a seed
ling 25 years old, some 30 feet high
ami ha? receive! only tne ordinary
jrove ea c and culture.

MmA tea Biasirsl sad Dm! Doctors.
Matthew Robinson (Lord Rokeby), a

prominent but eccentric Englishman of
the last century, became famous for his
long beard and pronounced hatred of
medical practitioners. In regard to the
former it is said that upon one occasion
when going to an election he stopped at
at inn where the country people, who
had assembled for miles around, took
him for a Turk and through this mis-
taken idea almost worried "me lord" to
death. His dislike for physicians was
carried to such au extreme that he left
a codicil to his will which was to the
effect that a favorite nephew was to be
disinherited should he (the nephew) in
the last illness of the lord let his sym-
pathies cause him to cnd for a doctor.
This having been made known to the
nephew when his uncle, the lord, was
in good health, it is needless to add
that be allowed that person's spirit to
take its flight without calling in any of
the "infernal surgical fraternity."

A Chance for Shorthand Writer.
A gentleman writes from Anstralia

that there is a grcttt chance for short-
hand writers in that country. A while
ago an examination was held in Mel-
bourne for shorthand writers in the
courts. Out of thirteen only six passed
the test of 120 words a minute and but
fewer still the test of 130. Sir John
Thurston, who tried to engage a sten-
ographer for correspondence, offering
$1,000 a year and board, complained
that most of the applicants were una-
ble cither to write rapidly or to read
their notes afterward.

IfYou Want The Best

ALTHOUGH you may have had good luck
failures in making cake and

biscuit in the old-fashion- ed way with soda and
sour milk, or soda arid cream of tartar, 3Tou
will have better luck and (following directions)
no failures with the Roral Baking Powder.

The truth of this must be evident when you
remember that in the leading hotels and res-
taurants, and in the homes of our city cousins,
where the latest and best methods are invari-
ably employed, and where the most beautiful
and dainty food is always set out for the guests,
the Royal Baking Powder is exclusively used
for all quickly risen food.

Royal Baking Powder never disappoints;
never makes sour, soggy or husky food; never
spoils good materials; never leaves lumps of
alkali in the biscuit or cake; while all these
things do happen with the best of cooks who
cling to the old-fashion- ed methods, or who use
other Baking Powders.

If you want the best food, Royal Baking
Powder is indispensable.
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bare suffered much from Neural"
ia Trouble and
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wen of no avail.
I learned of the Indian

have been entirely cared by
thense of Indian
This of the Indians,

s aa others have
used with

in truth, P. C. N.
KIckaaso Bunedlu. SoU by all Dcakry
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Kate aTl t Dofoad TemeH
If rall-- e ia a locality where nalarla is prava-lea- t,

with a Braroativa that experience
as the reliableof medical

Uostetter'sSfeaach Bitters. Eatirely free
treat tha acd they are valid on
which attach to tha mineral
it is far mora effocUTt. sad its effect are not
ranaacsat, but laatlaf, nalika those of tha

drug. There are artaeaa et our land aad
aoae aura beautim aad farttta which at bo
eaaoa of the year are taUraly xeaapt from

the malarial scoaTfe. Ia snch reciou Hostet-ter'- s
Stomach Wttars has uasrtoae a eea-tiauo-

test for the past ferry years, with re-
sults which havo established Its reaatatloa be-yo-

all cavil as a saeoUl defease stains t
every form of malarial disease. For llious-Bt-

also, it Is sa saeeiflc, and
it la a aauat far coasitaatlon, dyspep-
sia, rheumatism aad aa condlUoa
of the

Thenra are fortv-on-e log school houses in
the state of New York.

riTS-A- ll flta atoeeaa free by aa. BUSrseatUT
Ho at artr am aaya oa. Mar-vato-

enrea. Treatise aad K.M trial bottle fre to ntsea mpt. aune.an

The yeast cake and the negro's favorite
weapon ar both raisers.

Bahar'a Nerwrsiaa Cod 1.1ver OilQuickly reUeres thruitt aad lung iLseaaeaand lawparts vigor and aew life. druggists.

The man who controls himself makes un-
written laws for many other people.

irtae Bakj la Cnttlaaj Teeth.
Be aare and metbat oM and w!!-trie- d remedy, Mas.

SooraiBO Svxar for Cbillrtn Teething.

Fill the place you now have more than
full and you will soon have a better one.

Hanson's Magic Cora Salve."
to mrv. money refunded. Atk your

rrk-- 3& cent.

If the wolf gets no furthan than your
door he will soon starve to death.

W. L. DOUGLAS
SHOE noTUp.

- Do you wear tri'tti? When njxt la need try 2 pair, Ihsy
will give you more corofsrt and service for the money

than any othar make. Best In the world.
5J0amr'N

44J0mfB
ZQ0

rwuotet
.aw $2.00-

ML) l.75
2.00MMK FOR I8YS

$1.75 a

nit . I(PttflP I

W. L. Sfctts art lale in all tin
Latest Stiles.

Ifycj want a fine DRESS SHOE don't pay $6 to $8,
try my $4 cr $5 Shoe. Thsy will fit equal to cus-

tom mads and look and wear as well. If yea wish ta
economise In your footwear, ycu can do so by

W. L. Douglas Shoes. My name and price is stamped
en the bcttom, look for It when you buy. Take no sub- -'

dilute. I send shoes by mall upon receipt cf price,
! postage free, when Shoe Dealers cannot supply ycu.

W. Im DOUGLAS. Bracktoa,

FACTORY
PRICES

OK EASY
Instalments.

Catalocne
IREK.

fftiltu state.
GEI PIMHO IRD 0P.GM CO.

WASHINGTON. N.J.

Paid In prizes for roams
S I OOO.oo on Eatorbraak'a Pens.

Send DOttal for circulars to
Batarkraak at 2 Juhn SU Xe Vork.

RUPTURE

Rev. H. P. Carson, Scotland, says:
bottles of Catarrh Cure complete-

ly cured my little girl.'

W. H. Griffin, Jackson, Michigan,

"Suffered with Catarrh for

Catarrh cured me."

Albert. Burch, West Toledo, says:

Catarrh saved my life."

Conductor E. D. Loomis, Detroit, Mich.,

says: "The effect of Hall's Catarrh Cure is

wonderful."

E. A. ood, Toledo, Ohio, says: " Hall's

Catarrh Cure cured my wife of catarrh fifteen

years ago and she has had no of it. Jt's
a sure cure."

E. B. Walthall & Co., Druggists, Horse

Cave, Ky., say: "Hall's Catarrh Cure cures

every one that takes it."

J. A. Johnson, Medina, N. Y., says:

Catarrh Cure cured me."

.MANUFACTURED BY

F. J. CHENEY CO., TOLEDO, O.

Testimonials sent free. Sold by Druggists.

75 cents per bottle.

Ely's Cream Balm
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Wtotoff, Mimf.

A

Earnest Endorsement
Kickapoo Indian Remedies.

Wtckoff,
Sympathy Suffering Hu-

manity
I

and Stomach
various medicines,

Becentlyr however,
Kickapoo Rem-

edies, and
Kickapoo Sasroa.

priceless medicine
SByseff well a hostot

wonderful soecess.
Yomrs DWW.

Indian

Omaha. 1893

Indi-
cates ajoat safeguards

ohjectiaas
alkaloid quiaiae,

acknowledged
remedy

impoverished
blood.
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writes:
fifteen years, Hall't
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Ohio,
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THESE TROUBLES,
"three things which alf

workingmen know give
the most trouble hi their
hard -- strain work arc:
Sprains, Bruises , and
Soreness.

THREE HFFLiCTIONS
Three supreme afflic- -

which all the world
afflict mankind3tions, with Aches and

are: Rheumatism,
Neuralgia and Lumbago.

THREE THINGS
""x to do arc simply these

W
" Buy

it,tryJ it and
be promptly
and permanent
ly
useoi

cured by the miy
What Makes People Talk ?

ABOUT DR. C. GEE W0. OF OMAHA.

Became of lh
marvelous cur?
hi N continually
eCcollng. A life-
time of bard and
faltbrul ftliidy.
elKht years of

aeawhJ"--. OBamBBaem which were pent
"i VsBa3aBaBaBaBaH In tbstnedlcalcol-Icu- e

--Prr- V of China.
hare made him

aRsS-l- l the most skillful
of all Cblno.v
Ihjlcian. Whr'
are Chinese medl-c- !n

aeaeBBeJkl w iuprlor t
WbbJv " isaW all other au

they ar
"im'aso proTiueti

j nature, rix.

noli.Herb J. .,,,.
Flowers. Tretr..of which v .
5.000 different ..
rletlea are u.They were Inten-
ded to N uel
medicine from th

hcslnnlnf. Why should they not N the bc? ai
they are strictly and purely vegetable: they act on
the system as medicine and sire strength and nour-
ishment to the body nt tbo same timo. The
fhlna medicines hare been used In China for
thousands of years and wero cpeeIHT tested by
t'han Wane tho twho built tbo great Clil-nc- o

wall) upon criminal. Today, as a result or
such Inrestlpation and continued use of these raert.-Icln-

China has a popula'lon of nearly Are hundrva
rutlUcn people, t low could ther Increase and con-

tinue such an irauicnie population If It were not for
their knowledge oC such wonderful medicines? Dr.
C. Jee Wo has been in Omaha forfonr years, during
which tuoe he has established a taost enviable rep-
utation. Repeatwl orrortihave been made to force
htm to leave tho city, Vut ho Is happy to announce
to the public tunt tho Supremo Court has decide--

,

the contest in his favor. Why do the people want
him to remain In Omaha? hy do the doctors want
him to leave? Because or his wondorfnl success an-- i

tho marvelous cures he Is effecting". Ir. C. J'invites sufferers In all parts of the west to clvo hlni
a call. Uo will not extort money from you uuneee'-larl- ly.

but will tell vou honestly whether or not n
can cure vou. He profer tosee his patients In perMuu
and It will pav jon to vNIt his office. If. however-- it

Is not convenient for you to call you can b
.treated successfully by correspondence. Inclose

cent otanip for particulars and juostlon blan-Ofo- co

hours 9 a. m. to i. p. in. every day.
DR. C. CEE WO, .

&9H North 16th St.. Omaba, Neb.
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I0MBQ. The Alexandra Improved Cream

horse power vrill run It. Also new molel HAND
SEPARATOR for tha sale of which A BENTS art
WAKTEI a every section. Manufacturers of
everything in lin of machinery aud Mip2ll" tc
butter and cheese fjrtorle. Bend for catalogac
Davis &Kankln Bid t:. and Mfy. Co.. JiiUtofltt
West Laije Street, Chicago, 111.

WHY-YO-
U

WANT
A

AKD

BfftpPtoj $IH

MADE BY

J.I.CASET.WS.CO.,
RACIWE, WIS.,

Because they have no Cqux '

CATALOGUE FREE.

jbHSiHRFSMOKE YOUR MEAT WITH
IUMIDEJOiSlTi-t- f
.UIRCU t.AR.t.ttV.U.ltaBB.MlUUH.rA.

OMAHA BUSINESS HOUSES.

The lareest toclc "

of rCKMTURKFURNITURE anclCJAKr'ETSJii
the West. Special

inducements to Hotels orpeople ftimishlnsthroughout. Ofas. SniTKRiCKa Co.. Omnlta.
TIIK CKI"kBKATKU

WHITNEY BABY BUGGIES
1JHhP Retail at wholesale prices. Catalecuof&i BV W free HARnT'aBAZs.tK.lsttw CE.T STOKE. Omaha .!..

(Wholesale) & Sawplerv Haito-lVAK- E.

HARNESS C. D. WOOIJWORTH
A CO., 131t Farnaaa. bt., Omaha.

ase Hall. Aleves ana VentralGUNS- -. Gaotla. Catalogue) KIIEE.
Cross Gun CO.. 1512 Douglas St., Omaba.

atapl Sosar aad Syraas. Jelllaa,FvnnrXLftCO.. Appla Battar, Zte, Prapa. Oouaa
Co..Caaa and Decorated Ttawai.

WAGOWIAGES Cmaba'a
W.T.aEA2CA--t

Larst Varlaty.

KIMKALL pianos,
EM.KRSOX PIANOS!
KlMUALLOKUANSy

AT 7ACTORT TBICSB.

kmsHBAuHil
A. HOSPE, Jr.,

OMAHA, - NKB.
Stata Agent. lastraBaaas
eoldoapaymanta. Agaotr

Catalogue ft.

WOOD BR0S.S
MAN. WALTER r.WuCO. Mzrs. "o. Omaha, ya. Lkl.
rac. III. Market rrtert farnlthad upoa application.

PERMANENTLY CURED or NO PAY.
Ws rafer yoo to 3,603 patients. Financial

Eeference: NATIONAL BANK OP
COMMERCE, Omaha.

MILLER COMPANY,
fa Halldlns. O.VAMA. Nasal

j?S
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